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fl>arfcer’s Cove A Touching Incident
THE MAPLE LEAF IN CANADA

SHIPPING NOTES
Jan. 11th.

Mr. W. H. Anderson went to Digby 
on Monday the - 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Weir visited 
friends in Hillsburn over the week
end.

Port of Digby, N. S.
INWARD

Jan. 4fh.—Schr. Dora, Captain Can
ning, Parrdboro, N. 8. *

Jan. 6th.—Schr. Venus, Capt. White 
Fishing

Jan: 6th.—8. 8. Cora Gertie, Capt. * 
Crocker, Freeport

Jan. 11th.—Schr. Grace Darling,
Captain Oasay, Fishing

Jan. 11th.—Schr. Dora, Captain Can
ning, Parrsboro

OUTWARD
Jan. 4th.—Bchr. Dora, Capt. Can- - 

ning, Parrsboro
Jan. 6tb. 8. 8. Cora Gertie, Capt. 

Crocker, St. John
Jan. 7th.—8. 8. Granville, Captain 

Collins, Annapolis
Jan. 11th.—8cbr. Dora, Captain Can

ning, St. John

;

(Truro Weekly News)
Letters received from our boys at 

Salisbury Plain tell of an interest
ing and touching incident that took 
place in London recemtly,
Bruce Kelley, Gf Shelburne, who is a 
member of the medical corps* with 
two or three friends on the Conti
nent, 
visit

Add water to milk—
You*weaken the milk. » 
Add soft wheat to flour—•
You weaken your flour.
Cheapens It too.
Soft wheat costs less—worth less.
Soft wheat flour has less gluton less 
nutrlmont
Your bread is less nutritious, sustaining, 
economical.
Soft flour has less strength, less quality 
gluten.
Giving less good things for your money and 
things less good.
Uee Manitoba flour—Manitoba 

Five Romo b mil Maahoha.

Mr. Austin Weir is visiting his sls- 
ter, Mrs. Stanley McCaul, ^f Vic

toria Beach.
Miss Blanc hi Campbell and Miss 

Winnie Weir have gone to Wolfville 
tb stay for a,n indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGarvey 
are receiving- congratulations on the 
birth of a little daughter on Jan. 
the 4th.

1
Captain

n
m were enjoying a three days’ 

to London, They had seen
many of the sights in the great 
metropolis, and decided to attend a

V À
' Mrs. Lawrence Willett, of Belle Isle , . TT
was an over-night guest at the Bnow *n the Hippodrome. In that 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Milner great building fully ten thoueanl

people were assembled. Probably the 
Mrs., James Oliver is gradually Canadians entered unnoticed in that 

failing in health. She received a fall great udience, but a little incident 
on the ice six years ago of which ’
ths has never fully recovered. in one way ^*8 m another,

Mr. Robinson’s motor boat came made them <*uite conspicuous before
the entertainment was over. The or
chestra, one of the finest in the 
whole 'of London, played different 
National Airs, aDd the “Maple Leaf ’

s

last week.

\ 1ÙI ! 3 * 1
kv. 1fPB Nioso from Digby the 11th, with bait for 

the fishing boats here. The fish are 
not very plentiful when the weather 
permits them to go out.

The Rev. Mr. Indoe preached a 
very interesting sermon on the War 
to an attentive audience ; on Sun
day. We hope the day is not far die- dfi<q Anthem sounded, the four Cano
tant when this terrible war will be dians immediately stood up. 
ended. 1

* .
••Mlr ? Prohibition for District Columbia•tv*

a
The cause of national prohibition 

having been defeated in the House of 
Representatives, another motion is 
being brought before that house by 

The | the same people as were responsible 
for the last motion, to secure 
hibition law for the pistrict of Co

lumbia. That is the block of a hun
dred square miles ia which stand» — 
the city of Washington. This motion 
should have far more cjhance of pass

ing than had the other, for it will 
only require a simple majority-1 
carry it, and it will not have 

^against it the feeling that it violates 
state nights. While Washington is, in 
many ways, the best governed dis
trict on the continent, its liquor 
laws are far from up to date. On

O > .V was not forgotten. ,
When the familiar strains of Cana-Um FIVE ROSES.® I

. . audience caught on, and in a second,
The Methodist Church people held „„„ ___.. „ .their annual donation at the home ^ ^ a vociferoUB applauae

of Mr. and Mrs. ! W. H. Anderson |whlch IaSted «everal minutes. As a 
quite, recently. A very enjoyable ebe- finale to the little incideat, the pro- 
ning was spent and the goodly sum prietor of the house had the Cana- 
of $61.50 was realized for their pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Indoe.

a pro-

121 MÜR $
IF,

Mmm dian boys escorted to the platform 
where each one was presented with 
a bouquet amidst the wildest enthus
iasm. Is it any wonder if a tear or 
two happened to appear in the eyes 
of our soldiers, thus honored for the 
sake, of the land they came from—

j the land of the Maple Leaf—wihich
1 has so generously responded to the 

Motherland’s call for help in the 
hour of her need?

r;

♦

PRINCE DALE

eXot Steadied cXot Slended Jan. 11th.
Mr. Lieon Wright spent Tuesday at 

Bear River. . >
Dennis Wright returned to Bear 

River on Sunday.
Miss Jennie Feener has returned 

from a visit at Granville Ferry.
Messrs. Elder and Albert Fraser 

harvested their ice the past week.
Mr. Zenas Sanford has sold hia 

oxen to Mr. MacDonald of Wey
mouth.

<

that stretch of Pennsylvania Ave
nue, running from the Capitol to the 
Whit* House, late at night, one is 
apt to see more drunken men on the 
sidewalk than in the far more dense
ly populated districts of New York. 
Again, as one passes the saloons "in 

Mrs. G. A. LeCain is spending a Washington, one is struck by the
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Beat are Miss Estella Baton spent the week- ! Tuesday night. " . few days m HaUfax. fact that in each of them there is

visiting their daughter, Mrs, Arthur end with relatives in Paradise. Mrs chartes Msrrlt ~ « . PpV*rt» Paradise, visited music 0f a sort thit has long been
Miss Mabel G. Troop is voting MB*** \er« ** ^ , ^ohibiteJ by most of the states.

Miss Helen ChiPman, of Tupper- her BÜ,ter, Mrs. L. H. Balcom. in guests of her aunt, Mrs, George! Mrf- John Bath, Bridgetown, waê But even such rules as there ar$ 
ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Para^i*. Wright. ! » recent guest of Mrs. Foster.
Clifford Bent. I Mrs, John M Timid .ni Mr- R* Davidson who has been j Mise McGregor went to Bridge-

Mrs. John K. Winchester, of Kara Jared c- Withers received * tel* Bpfndi^ a *•* days st Mr. Elder Water- si8t*r-
dale, made » week-end visit to Mrs. gr*m last anaouncing the death J returned 10 Bear Rlver> J®8 fW^|;man’ Ha“fa*. is the
M. O. Wade last week. of their sister, Mrs. John Barnaby Wedne8,iay- Hi*®* °f Mr- 604 Mre chae. F.

Mr u-na.r of Moncton, N. B. Mrs. Barnaby Miss Lena Wright who has been "hitman,
t n N Rd Goodwin, of Fredenc- will be remembered as Mias Jessie ®P<e3lnk the holidays at her home
*9?'.N* B‘i. SPe^t_f tew day» at h|e Withers of this place, and leaves here returned to Harbourville on
old home here last week. many relative. and friend who r* Saturday.

gret to bear of her demise.

7*-
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IRounb 1bill
Jan. lltb.

C. C. Rice was in St. Jchn for-a
few days last week.

lawrencetown paradise Selletele Ormvilie Centre
Jan. llth,

♦

Mr. James Kelly, of Granville, 
WM at Mr, Charles Fraser's over

Jan. 12th.
Hr. L. Crandall, of Natick, Mass., 

» visiting his sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Kahop.

A wee daughter has come to 
lirigfctee the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jan. lltb,
Mrs. 8. Hatt, of Liverpool, is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
McLeod.

Dr. C. B. Sims went bo Trur0 to
day (Monday)^ He expects to re
turn on Wednesday.

Miss Eaton of Granville Centre,, 
has been the gueet of her cousin, 
Mrs. H. W. Longley.

Jan. 11th.

for the r$etrietion of the traffic la 
the city are lphsely observed. The 
stranger may quickly Eol out the 
combination of rape givefl at & Side 
door that will obtain admissiorf io 

Mrs. Wiltshire and Miss McGregor hack rooms where drinks can he pro- 
entertained friends at an afternoon cured on Sundays. Prohibition in the

junüT Tan r r« i capital city Gf the nation would be
Mias Lou LeCain went to Mon- „ cj-eat Rt»n . ,___treal ^last Friday, where the will ^ in advance, and place

visit friends for several weeks. before the people of all the other
i Mrs. 8. Sanders and Miss Mary c°mmu»itie6 in the nation a stan- 

Fitzrandolph left Monday for Truro, 3ar3 of national aspirations to 
where they will attend a Convention work forward to. 
of the Women’s Institute.

Mr, Horton, Fhinney is at present 
i Lawreneertown much to the pleas- 
~~ of hie friends.

O. Balcom is confined to the 
by illness. We trust her re

covery will be speedy.
Ike Red Cross Society meets at 

the home of Mrs. I. Durting on the 
afternoon of the 12th inst.

"Ttie annual business meeting, of the 
United Baptist Church will be held 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
A special from Kentville conveyed 
number of our 

the carnival, whictr 
-evening of the 11th.

Regi laid Bishop, Avard Longley 
and Harold Balcom are spending a 
few days at the Provincial Agricul
tural College ^t Truro.

Miss Thorne, of Karedale,’'visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Bishop last week, leaving on Satur
day for Truro, where she is attend
ing the Normal College.

-
John- B. Gesner is visitin? his 

friend, Captain Josiah Ellis at Port a number ladi#* ntz:i\ w
days last week with his son the Rev. to organize a branch of the
John Bent, of Petite River. R^ Cross Society. Tbs society or-

Mise-Annie Bent .ho has Wen mmb«re •"> «“
iting friends and relatives for some “
months past is at home again. '\ Fr**l«l,t--Mrs. E. 8. Palmer
Belle Isle Division. No. 811, held1 E- P. OllUatt

their annual banquet, Wednesday Treasurer—‘Mrs. E. R. Wade
evening, Dec. 30th. About forty mem- Meetings to be held Wednesday after- 
bers gathered for supper which was #ocn3 df each week. With the Church 
served at seven o’clock. In the eve- ®f England ladies doing Red Cress 
ning a very interesting meeting Was ^ork their circle, we hope dur- 
held with a good entertainment. The inff tke next few week84 to do* 
Division closed, the brothers’ treat J 6<>mething that will help and com- 
of chocolates, nuts and dates was fort our sick and wounded soldiers, 
enjoyed by all. It being the last; One of 
night in the quarter the followiu 
officers were elected:— *

❖

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always bears

the
Signature of

There was a large attendance at 
young people to the Literary Club on Monday eve- 
was held on the ning. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Phinney. “Prominent Cana
dian Women” was the subject of the 
evening's entertainment. The follow
ing programme was presented:—
Roll Call—Quotations from different 

Authors

**
No phosphor dus matches will be 

manufactured in Canada after the 
end of the present year. On the first 
of January the White Phosphorous 

„. . . VT , _ , , . Act, designed to prohibit the manu-
. Michigan, North Dakota, is sending facture or importation of matchî9 
1,000 sacks of flour to the Belgian5. made with white phosphorous will 
As the population of the town is become operative, with exception of 
only 300, it establishes a per capita the clause dealing with the sale. The 
record for generosity by this ship- clause prohibiting the sale is not ef- 
mtnt- j fective until January 1, 1916.

J^EZISTOL—4A safe andTlie «bouse being built by C. Lo
well

sure reme
dy in all cases of over stimula
tion: also indicated in all cases 

of Brain Fatigue, Nervous Exhaustion 
caused by overwork or malnutrition; 
unequalled for nausea or general de
pression. A general tonic and body

on the site of the Woodbury 
home, is progressing rapidly. It pro
mises to be a great addition to 
’“The Lane.”

»y
/

Piano Sole—Ethel Balcom.
Authors’’—Mrs. J. H.

me rtoll Call in the Baptist ,
Church on the 8th inst., was well “Canadian 
responded "to. Absent members sent
greetings and thank-offerings, show- Vocal Solo—fiir. R, Bishop 
i°g the ones in whom dependence can 
be placed. The lunoheon l 
was bountiful and all voted that the i 
aocial side of thé gathering had its 
merits. In the evening the service
bid by the pastor was truly inspir- Pisno Duett—Sarah 
ing. He church clerk, Deacon T. G. Longley
Bishop, gave a concise statement of Reading—“A Distinguished Canadian 

ttbe membership fof the church and its Doctor,” Mrs. H. A. Longley
; general progress Deacons McKeown Reading---- A Distinguished Canadian
.and Brown spoke of the early his- Singer, ' Miss Moore tory and the Sunday School Work. v * “î, * „
Deacon W. Hunt reported the Wil- _ SoI° Ewart G. Morse 
liameton branch. Mr. J. E. .Shaffner, Reading—“First Woman Professor’’ 
Chairman of the Finance Committee Miss Hilda Longley

fittingly on the money ques- Vocal Solo—Mrs. G. Harding 
One thing be emphasized—i-the Reading—“A Distinguished Hostess” 

value of systematic contributions. N. Mrs. R. 8. Leonard.
H. Pbinney, Eeq., gave a most inter- Vocal 8olo-Mr. R 
estmg address, calling to mind the «.* T 0a W ^ „ . ..email beginnings; the imselfish work R \ Lady Mrs. A.M.
of the choir, and unity of the organ- Mc int(h"
ization. Mr. W. C. MacPherson, as » Sol° Mrs. G. Harding with chorus 
8. 8. worker urged each member to Solo by J. C. Phinney with chorus 
work Iqt “others.” The choir render- ‘ 
ed very fine music and all came 

bom®, thinking of a great roll call 
and its response. The sum of $54.00 
«was contributed.

Balcom Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

our popular young men 
home for a few days last week 

When he returned, he had taken un
to himself a wife. Mr. Roy Willett’s 
marriage to Miss Bessie MacLean of 
Margaret ville took place at the 

of the bride’s parènts cn 
Thursday evening, Jan. 7th. On Fri
day evening they were given a re
ception at the pretty residence of the 

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Reid Willett. After receiving the con
gratulations of their friends te» was 
served. This was soon followed by 
the sound of guns, horns and bell» 
from outside, making a real old 
fashioned serenade. The bride wae 
very pretty in her handsome wed
ding gown of white satin, with lace 
tunic, and bouquet of bridal 
and carnations. The evening was
Pleasantly spent With music and con- 

Blaney is visiting her versation. Mrs. Willett does not
daughter, Mrs. H. Adams at Deep come as a stranger to Granville 
Brook- * Centre, having taught the school

here a y®ar ago, when she made 
many friends, who welcome her to 
her new home here.

Reading—“Woriwn and Art in Cana
da, ’ Mrs. H. D. Starratt

X»' *served
W. P.—Harry Parker 
W. A.—Mrs. R. L. Dodge 
F. 8.—Rhoda Bent 
Treasurer—H. W. Bent 

R. 8.—1Muriel Parker 
A. R. 8.—Edmund Crowell 
Con.—Harold Bent 
A. C.—Bessie Bent 
Chaplain—Cora Parker 
I. 8.—Stanley Bent 
O. 8.—Fred C. Parker 
Supt. Y. P. W.—Rhoda Bent. 
"P. W. P.—W. F. Parker

Reading"—“A 
Nurse” A

Distinguished Canadian 
ts. F. W. Bishop

and Louise WINTER GOODShome

'•p"ke
tion. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, Sweaters 

Sweater Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets
❖

4Xowejr (BranvUleBishop vroses }
Jan. Hth.

Mrs. 8.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,

Suspenders, Mufflers

•> Mr. and Mra. G. Edward Shaffner 
welcomed a little daughter to their 
home o° the 8th inst.

The Ladies’ Aid Society meets at 
the home of Mrs. .James Rice on 
Thursday afternoon the 14th.

Miss Alice Roblee went to Melville, 
Kings County, on Thursday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Whitman.

Mr. Reginald Young, returned from 
Boston on Wednesday. He was ac
companied by his brother Kenneth.

Mr. Howard Croscup was in Digby 
and Yarmouth Counties cn a busi
ness trip the early part of last 
week, bound from Annapolis.

*
St. Croty Cove ,'v • ,

**■Jan. 11th. 4*■ tëranville ferrçMr. Bradford Hall returned to 
Acadia College last Tuesday.

Mr. George Anthony, Lower Gran
ville, visited friends here last week. 

Miss Ella Beardsley

Slipper (Bvanvillc v
Jan. 11th.

Little Miss Jean Neish is visiting 
relatives at Halifax.

Mrs. L. R. Fairn, of Aylesford, is 
visiting relatives here,

Mrs. J. 8. Curry and little son, 
Herbert, Gf Windsor, are enjoying a 
visit with Mrs. Curry’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. WeathersPoon,

The death occurred Friday eve
ning 0f Mrs. Caroline Snyder, 84 
years of age. The deceased leaves 
two sisters to. mourn their loss, Mrs. 
A. Rankin, of the United States, 
and Mrs, A. Shipley of this place. 
The funeral took place Sunday, Rev. 
C. W. Neish officiating.

(1v* Jan. 11th.
A Sunday, School has been organ

ized in Cbesley School House for 
the benefit of all those who are 
prevented by weather or distance 
from attending the different churches 
ia town or country.

Captain Charles Salter and wife 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Salter a few* days1 last week. Their 
brief visit prevented seeing personal
ly many old friends which they re
gret. The Captain is re-sailing to 
Havana, Cuba. _

—BIO VARIETY OF—

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes and Envelopes, Gent’s Initial Hand

kerchiefs in Silk and Excelda, Neckwear, Suspenders, Armlets

and Garters in Gift boxes

yhas been 
spending the past week with friends 
in Port Lome.

Mrs. Selina Starratt, Port Lome, 
is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Risteen, 
Hampton, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hall Gn Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hall and Miss 
Nina Banks visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Banks, Lawrcncqtown, yester
day.

Frank, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
their part nobly for the relief of Jîoseph Hall is ill with pneumonia, 
those suffering from the effects of | Dr. Dechman was in attendance to- 
the deadly war which is still rag- night.
ing.t One barrel of dried apples, four Two vounsrsters stnrfwi vxr.nWits with boxes of clothing, have 0^eve^* a s^riprton ^a-
^eD 088 w°rkin/jper and in a shoçt time collected

tMu8fh00\ >QUSe westward | $8.20 for th3 Monitor Belgium Relief 
Blast of that point six quilts and Fund, 

comforts or more, 130 pounds dried .
aonles, together with clothing for r," and MI®" B; ^™etrcn’’ Mt- 
Adults and children, are now about Hfj ley; Mr- George Whitman, Inglis- 
ready for shipment. Donations of Vllle and Mr Harry Chute, Hamp- 
sterling worth and comfort have *®?’ were recent guests of Mr. and 
been added to the work department a" B adford Poole, 
which skilful fingers will shortly ut
ilize into ready-made garments for 
the wee onea bereft of home and 
latkers. k

❖

©utram
Jan. 11th. f'

Preaching service, Sunday Jqto. 17 
at 3 p. m.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Qn FridoV „„r„ 1Q.,
£5L“,"‘l ol

Mr. and Mr/ Frank Brown were Church Fii!îdalwhich «01 coLm»*’

r16 Mrs" Vanar one aCt farce, entitled, “Our Aunt
. Smith last Sunday. from California,:’ and a two-act
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Wilkins were comedy entitled “Mrs. Oakley’s Tele-

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Parker | phone." During intervals musical re-
Banks 0ne day laÿt week. lections will be given and candy

Miss Beatrice^Ring and Mr. Free cold. The curtain rises at 7.45. All 
men Sabeon were the guests of Mr come. A large attendance is request- 
and Mrs. Joseph Bent one day quite ed. One great scream from, start to 
recently. finish.

The ladies in Granville are doing

-(

Splendid Values in Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets, etc

LOCKETT SON❖Mr. and Mr». Frank Marshall have 
returned to their home in Middleton There were 111,000 Indians in Ca- 

| af^rMBPen^iBg weeke wltil Mr nada ln 1911> a Secr»»»e of 16,000 InThere were 437,296 more males 
than females ia Caea«a le 1911.
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